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NEWS BRIEFS
CHORAL W O RK SH O P AND CONCERT SET

The Winthrop College Choral of Rock Hill, S.C., will appear in 
Dunham Auditorium at BC on Friday, March 30, at 8:15 p.m. for a one- 
hour concert There is no admission charge. The concert is sponsored by the 
BC Department of Music.

SCHOLARSHIPS O FFERED BY MATH/SCI FACULTY

The faculty and staff of the Math and Science Division will again be 
awarding scholarships for math and/or science majors.

Approximately $1,000 will be awarded to sophomores returning for the 
fall 1990 semester. The number and amount of awards will be dependent on 
the number of deserving applicants and will not be based solely on academic 
performance; Freshmen currently following a math and/or science track who 
wish to be considered for the award should inquire with Mrs. Whitmire in 
the Math/Science Division Office, 150A Moore Science Building). Applica
tions must be completed by April 6. Recipients will be announced at 
Honors Day, April 25.

COME BLOW  YOUR HORN

Coming up in April will be Neil Simon's comedy, "Come Blow Your 
Horn," presented by the acting classes of Brevard College and the Fine Arts 
Division. Simon's first comedy, a classic about growing up in New York, 
will be presented the last weekend of April on Friday and Saturday nights at 
8:15 p.m. and Sunday afternoon at 3 in the Bam Theatre.

BC PERCUSSION  ENSEMBLE PERFORMS

The BC Percussion Ensemble performed for the N.C. Percussive Arts 
Society Festival at East Carolina University on March 24. This is the third

consecutive year that the BC ensemble has been invited to perform for this 
event. The group is led by Diane Daniel and includes LisaMane Brooks, 
Mark Comick, Gary Guthrie and Rachel Welch.

SPRIN G FEST PLANS ANNOUNCED

This year's Springfest is scheduled for Saturday, April 28 at BC. 
Events similar to Derby Day begin at 11 a.m. in front of Jones Dorm, 
followed by a picnic, then more games continue into the afternoon. The day 
is capped off by a DJ dance in the gym. In addition, Jeff Battle says Friday 
events have been added: an Action Adventure Movie Night following a Food 
Fight (honest) behind the cafeteria. Battle will show three action/adventure 

movies in the Rutherford Room, 8 p.m.-2 a.m.

SIMS ART CENTER TO HOST SHOW/WORKSHOP

This week, neon artist Jerry Noe of Chapel Hill, N.C. will be on 
campus for a three-day workshop, March 28-30. Noe, a long-time fnen o
BC's Tim Murray, is also the father of BC sophomore Jerod Noe.

Also, Sims will host the Annual Juried High School Visual Arts

Exhibition. i
Then, from April 21-May 4, Sims will be the site of the Third Annual

Transylvania Fine Art and Craft Exhibition.

IN MEM ORY OF KIM  BOYLE

The Brevard College campus community was saddened by the news of 
the death of Kim Boyle, a Class of 1989 graduate, who was special 
of us. New reports indicate she died last weekend in a tragic auto acci en 
Florida where she was attending college. Kim will be remem ^  
vivacious and positive-spirited basketball player, team manager an 

reporter. We will miss her.

”  from Clarion staff and BC News Bureau reports

Cumberland Island explorers from BC include, front to back, left to 
right, Sharon Brown, Jan Gillean, Marge Hawk, Brooks Goodwin 
and Martha Furman; back row, Edward Jones, Eric Schmit, Belton 
Hammond, Dan Miller, Shawn Young, Leslie Goodwin and Nancy
Kuhn.

Students enjoy Cumberland
by Dorian Storelli
Clarion Reporter

The overall reaction from all the 
students who went with Jan Gillean and 
the Browns on the Cumberland Island 
trip was that the experience was "breath
taking."

For the students who went last 
year, they also experienced a breath
taking time -  seeing new things as they 
explored the long empty beaches and 
hiked the forest trails. Shawn Young, a 
newcomer on this trip, said, "It was 
great to run 15 miles and not sec 
another person."

Other students were amazed at the 
wild animals, how beautiful they were, 
but Jan and some odier students met a 
resident of the island who was a raccoon 
hunter. He showed them how to listen 
for them and wait for their footsteps. 
He had lots of wires and machines he 
used.

The group arrived there with great 
weather and left with the same. They 
saw a full moon every night, and spent 
one night on the beach with a bonfu«.

The best way to sum up the trip is 
to say everyone felt they had found a 
part of themselves they had never found 
before.
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BC's Norm Witek has been 
named to the NJCAA Coaches' 
Hall of Fame at the indoor 
n a tiona ls ,  March 2*3, in 
Kansas. The former Tornado  
cross country coach led his team 
to four national titles. (BC 
photo)


